
LO VE End lessly - 
SP EAK Fearlessly-  

LET HOP E SHINE! 

    Camp Barnabas offers me a different gift each 
year. 2016 opened my eyes and heart to what pure 
faith and uninhibited love looks and feels like. Pieces 
of me began to change and grow. Relationships 
deepened, and all of God's imagebearers became 
undeniably bright beacons.  
    2017 gave me a new friend whose gentle spirit 
flooded me with lovely memories of my Mamaw. 
Our sweet conversations and the smell of her 
Jergens hand lotion took me right back to a porch 
swing in Stony Point. Unexpected bonus - this friend 
is a faithful pen-pal! 
    2018 taught lessons of patience and forgiveness. 
Experiencing camp with my child added dimension 
to the ways we learn to love and nurture one anoth-
er, the gifts poured into every nook and cranny of 
creation and the richness of Christ's body, the 
church. 
    2019 displayed discipleship. Everyone shines at 
camp, but this year I was particularly struck by the 
compassion and servanthood of the "under 20" 
crowd. BSUMC youth and friends show up 
strong; they set an example of inclusion and in-
volvement that inspires and frees spirits. Pay atten-
tion to them, encourage them, make space for them 
to lead and share - this generation gives hope and 
confidence that the kingdom of God is thriving here 
and now. 
    Thank you, church and community, for supporting 
Camp Barnabas. The good fruit that grows from this 
ministry is a small taste of the glorious feast to 
come. 
--Katie Collins 

What could be so wonderful about a weekend spent 
in a cabin, sharing a bathroom and helping those 
with special needs? 
A lot. 
Yes, I was skeptical.  
 

What was so magical and wonderful about Camp 
Barnabas? 
Joy.  
The joy of excitement about sitting and rocking, the 
joy of excitement about paddle boats, the joy of 
excitement of the talent show, the joy of excitement 
of the dance, the joy of excitement of worship and 
singing and the joy of excitement in relationships 
with complete strangers that would be like family 
within hours.  
 

Next year, step outside your box and find joy. 
--Cherry Johnson 

I wanted to express to you what a wonderful mov-
ing experience Camp Barnabas was to me. I tell 
everyone I see about this very spiritual weekend. It 
is a testimony of the good that is still existing in 
this crazy and often chaotic world.  I was im-
pressed not only with the  number of volunteers 
who give unconditionally to make this camp suc-
cessful but the number of teenagers who come 
and help as well. 
When you sign up to volunteer you think you will 
just be helping out and everyone saying what a 
good thing to do. By the time you leave, you know 
God’s hands were everywhere at that camp 
through all the “shining” moments and you were 
blessed to have attended.  
--Fran Vogelien  



Dear Parents, 
It is with a heavy heart that I will be retiring May 30, 
2019. For the past 20 years, I have been so blessed 
to have been part of teaching and directing our chil-
dren at Broad Street Preschool! 
It is going to be so hard to leave this Preschool, and 
I am sure that I will shed many tears! It has been the 
most rewarding job that I have every had! 
As my husband and I start the next chapter of our 
journey, RETIREMENT, I am happy to leave the Pre-
school in the very qualified hands of Shannon Massi 
Yuri. Shannon has been our four-year-old teacher 
this past year, she has a Masters in Elementary Ed-
ucation, and years of experience teaching Pre-
school. 
I am also pleased to announce that Charlie Osborne 
and Diane Beltrami, will be co-teaching the four-
year-old class in the Fall. Charlie and Diane are so 
excited! They are currently taking Early childhood 
classes at Mitchell Community College. In addition 
to taking classes, they are working on their curricu-
lum, which included Letterland, and resources to 
better prepare the children for Kindergarten. 
Thank you all for choosing Broad Street Preschool 
and for sharing your precious children with us.  I will 
miss you, and the children so much! 
 
With warmest regards, 
Penny Wingfield 

More than a meal... 
 

Iredell Council on Aging 
VOLUNTEERS needed in the Statesville area to deliver 
meals to frail homebound elderly. Volunteers pick up car-
rier of meals mid-morning. Following the route sheet, the 
volunteer delivers meals to no more than 14 seniors, re-
tuning the meal carrier to the nutrition site. Takes about 
an hour to complete route. Volunteers can deliver meals 
once a week, every other week, or even just once a month, 
Monday through Friday. 
VOLUNTEER for them, For the homebound senior, the 
volunteer is the link with the world outside the front door.  
To VOLUNTEER, call the Council on Aging at 
704.873.5171  

Judicial Council Review Update: 
     Those who were closely following the General 
Conference 2019 know that the Judicial Council 
would be meeting April 23-26 to judge the con-
stitutionality of the legislation that was passed in 
February.  They issued a mixed ruling, upholding 
some of what was passed and declaring uncon-
stitutional a number of the amendments that 
were passed.  A breakdown of the Judicial Coun-
cil decision is available through umc.org website 
or there are print copies in the Church Office if 
anyone would like to see the results of that part 
of our denominational journey.  Please keep Unit-
ed Methodism in your prayers during these days. 

The HumpDay children and some older church friends lended 
helping hands to prune, plant and spread pine needles at the 
Mission House!  It was a fun day that ended in a great game 
of Dodgeball! 

Join us for a mission to Mars and Beyond, our summer 2019 VBS!  
We will go on a voyage through space - exploring where God’s 
power can take us!  Along the way - we’ll learn how God walked 
with heroes of the Bible, and that God is always with us, too.  By 
discovering the wonders of the universe, we will give glory to God, 
who is able to do far beyond all that we could ask or imagine! 
 
When:  July 8th-11th, 9-12 noon    
Who:  ages 4 years - fifth grade completion 
  
We are also looking for energetic, hard-working youth and adult 
volunteers! 
 

Please register participants and volunteers online at  
 

https://tamb.cokesburyvbs.com/bsumc2019 
 

(a link to this site can be found on the church website) 
www.broadstreetumc.org 

 
Questions:  contact Susan Tharpe - 704-873-3279  su-
san@broadstreetumc.org 

http://umc.org
https://tamb.cokesburyvbs.com/bsumc2019

